JOIN US!

Membership has its rewards.

**Individual Membership – $40.00**
- FREE admission to all exhibits and events
- Invitations to members-only exhibit previews and other events
- Subscription to *Fieldnotes*, the museum newsletter
- Priority registration for museum field trips
- 10 percent off on purchases at Past and Presents, the museum store
- General admission or other benefits at over 300 museums and science centers worldwide through the Association of Science and Technology Centers Passport Program
- Free exhibit pass and store discount coupon to share with a friend
- Membership card and sticker

**Family Membership – $50**
- All the previous rewards for two adults and up to four youth

**Supporting Membership – $100**
All of the previous rewards, plus:
- Free admission to more than 600 other museums through the North American Reciprocal Museums (NARM) Association

**Contributing Membership – $250**
All of the previous rewards, plus:
- Two complimentary memberships to give as gifts

**Director’s Circle – $500**
All of the previous rewards, plus:
- An invitation to a special reception with MNCH directors

**Sandal Society – $1,000 and above**
All of the previous rewards, plus:
- You get to vote on how your contribution is spent

**Are you a business owner?**
Call (541) 346-1971 to learn about our Business Membership program.
SIGN ME UP for my tax-deductible membership contribution!

Name_______________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________________St____Zip____________________

Email__________________________________________Phone ( )__________________

New member____ Renewing member____

____Check enclosed made payable to UO Foundation-MNCH

____VISA, Mastercard, Discover or American Express

Number_______________________________________________________________

Expiration date____________________

Signature______________________________________________________________

Return this form and payment to UO Museum of Natural and Cultural History-UO Foundation, 1720 E. 13th avenue, Suite 410, Eugene, OR 97403-2253. For questions or response by email, contact Judi Pruitt, judip@uoregon.edu Allow at least two weeks for your membership packet to arrive. Thank you for supporting the museum!

Membership contributions are tax deductible. Memberships at the contributor level and above include benefits with a fair market value (FMV) of $100, which are subject to IRS fair market disclosures.

Seniors may apply a ten percent discount to any membership level.